
SALESMEN TO HELP HIGHWAY

Force of Hundred Will Start Cam
paign to Sell Its Stock.

BANKS ABE DISPOSING OF MANY

Itifttltntlon Out tn State Uavc Tlccn
Selllnir Lots of the Ortlflcntea

find Are Aaktnc; for Stnre
of Them.

A. force of no less than a hundrodBood
salesmen and live wires will llkefy be
put In the field In Omaha within the
next week to place the i3 certificates of
the Lincoln Memorial Highway associa-
tion among the business men of the city.
This Is the highway association's way of
raising the funds for the building of
the transcontinental highway. One hun-
dred or more of the leading business
houses of the city will be asked to con-

tribute for a few days the services of ono
of their good men to do some soliciting
and sell the certificates. The city Is to be
plotted out and various blocks will be al-

lotted to certain of these solicitors. The
association looks for no difficulty In
placing the certificates, as the business
men are enthusiastic In their support of
the highway movement, but It is felt that
the canvassing method Is the best and"
quickest way of covering the town.

A circular letter Is being prepared by
Uarry Lawrle, who Is In local charge of
the sale of certificates. The letter will
be sent to a hundred or more of the lead- -
lng business houses of the city asking
for the services of a good man for a
few days. Those who do not receive ono
of the letters through some oversight,
will be Just as welcome, however, to
send a man.

Dank a Selllnir Mnny.
Banks out In the state are stilt calling

for more books of certificates, saying
they can dispose of them readily. P. H.
Bell, cashier of the Silver Creek Btate
DanK, writes that he wants another of
the books. "We arc all anxious to help
In any way that we possibly can for thisgreat and good work," he concludes.

ir. K. Joy of Detroit, president of the
Lincoln Memorial Highway association,
writes to H. E. Fredrlckson of Omaha,
expressing the hope that the association
can make the progress In the next nix
months that It has made In the last six
months. He suggests that the towns
along the highway name their principal
Btreet the "Lincoln Way" In order thatIt may be easier for tourists to follow
the route through the towns, and that at
the same time the name may bo kept
before everybody.

Girl ShouldBe Taught
Art .Needle Work

An embroidered plcoo should- bo washedby Itself tn an earthen bowl to avoid
the possibilities of rust or other stain.
Take fairly hot water and make a light
suds of Ivory or any other pure soap.
Wash quickly. If the linen Is soiled, rub
that portion between the hands. Illnse
thoroughly In clean water and lay the
pleoe flat between two dry towels or
thick linen cloths. Roll up these so that
no part of the embroidery can touch
any other part of the same linen, and
wring or twin so that the dry linen
will absorb the motiture. Leave In this
condition until the material Is absolutely
dry. Lay the piece facodbwn upon a
well-padd- Ironing board, spread clean
white cloth over the embroidery and
Iron quickly and lightly with a hot Iron,
being careful not to press too heavily
upon the embroidered portion,

A hot Iron placed upon embroideries
In which the silk Is wet will produce
steam, which wilt ruin the embroidery.

To remove scorch from linen, put. two
ounces .of Fuller's earth into a saucepan
add a haf ounce of white soap, the
Juice of two large onions and ono cupful
of vinegar. Boll together for a few min-
utes, strain. Into a Jar and keep covered
for' future use. Spread on the scorched
parts with a knife and allow It to dry
on. Simpler way would be to run the
scorched article w)th dry starch.

Many homo embroiderers have diffi-
culty In working the new, and te

stitches. A complete and practical
course for making twenty-fou- r different
kinds of stitches Is given with each Im-

perial embroidery pattern outfit, which
Is being advertised at the present time
In the columns of this paper.

Them Instructions are Illustrated and
directions are given for making outline
stitch, "chalh stitch, reedlnr, cat stitch,
buttonhole stitch, couching, satin stitch,
eyelet workt Wallachln embroidery,
fagottlng stitch, solid kenslngton, Homah
cut work, etc.

Every woman who does home needle-

work should take advantage of this rare
and unusual offer. We are actually
giving $10 worth of value at the bare
cost of handling. Each day you will

find a coupon printed In this paper
Clip these coupons and when you have
six present them, together with expense

bonus of C8 cents, and get a complete

Imperial $10 embroidery pattern outfit
without further charge. Out-of-to-

readers will add 7 cents additional for
postage and expense of mailing.

ARRESTED AFTER THREAT TO

TAKE OWN AND WOMAN'S LIFE

ni,n rtruber. 3009 South Twenty--
fourth street, was arrested by Officers
nich and Bunko at Twenty-rourt-n ana
Vinton streets for disturbing the peace.

Mrs. Margaret Baur, who also Uvea at
the above number, complained to th
offloora that Q ruber had threatened and
then trlod to take poison when she re-

fused to aooept him as a suitor, Hiram
was discharged after promising to be
good.

DISORDERLY HOUSE RAIDED

AND INMATES ARE FINED

Harry Conway. BiS South Thirteenth
street, waa arrested Tuesday night by

Officers Paxanouskl and Holden for con-

ducting a disorderly bouse, Beven

taken from the place were dis-

charged by Judge Foster with the ex-

ception of two, who received fines of $15

and costs each. Conway's hearing has
been set for October 17.

Tavldnsr Toll oi Babies.
Each season of the rear takes Ha toll

of tha babies, and to 'watch and safeguard
them from common colds and coughs is
a matter of Importance to their iarenta,
Tq keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound in the house and uae It promptly
la to save the little ones from the serious
tffects of these colds, to ward off croup,
bronchial coughs, hoarseness, stuffy
wheezy breathing and violent coughing-spells-

It is absolutely free of upiataj
and may be given to the little ones with
ro fear of harmful results Refuse sub-

stitutes, For sale 'by all dealers every
where. Advertisement

i )

Head Stuffed? Got
a Cold? TryPape's

"Papo's Cold Compound" relieves
worst cold or grippe In few hours

--Xo quinine used.

Take 'Tape's Cold Compound-- ' every
two hours until you have taken three
doses, then alt grippe mlsory goes andyour cold will be broken. It promptly
opens your clogged-u- p nostrils and the
air passages of the head; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves the
headache, dullness, feverlshness, sore
throat, sneeslng, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay sturfed-up- . Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing elite In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Tape's Cold Com-
pound," which costs only S cents at any
drug store. It .acta without assistance,
tastes nice, and causes no Inconvenience.
Accept no substitute.

Klopp Goes Into
Court to Protect

Business Interests
A. T. KloPP. president of tho KIonr &

Bartlett Co., a wetl known printing house,
who alleges that an attempt has been
made to take control of the business
from his hands, carried the fight Into
district court when ho secured a restrain
ing order forbidding Joslah B. It fd field
and Harvey U. Mllllken from managing
the affairs of the company without per-
mitting htm to sit with them as one of
the three directors.

The dlsputo over the management arose
when new articles of Incorporation were
filed. The board of directors practically
has control of the management, and on
October A, Mr. Klopp alleges, the board
over his protest voted to elect a chairman
and secretary. It Is alleged that the
chairman would supplant Mr. Klopp In
his control of the business.

The case la set for hearing Saturday.
Klopp complains that while he holds all

the stock of the company as collateral for
notes made to htm by various stockhold-
ers, he Is denied the right to participate
In the management and operation of the
business.

COMMERCE SCHOOL GETTING
READY FOR GRADUATION

Tlicro are thirty-fiv- e eligible students
In tho Commercial High school who ox- -
pect to graduate In February. These
boys and girls will undoubtedly Join tho
ranks of the forty-eig- ht who graduated
last Juno and who are now holding good
office positions, and put Into practical
use the things which they learned In
school. About one-thi-rd of these stu-
dents will graduate from tho four-yea- r

course, white tho other two-thir- wltt
graduate from tho two-ye- ar course. As
yet nothing has been done toward class
organisation, for both students and Mr.
Rusmlsel havo been busy In filling out
the credit blanks and In arranging the
details of the coming graduation. How
ever, class officers will soon be elected
and plans made, for class festivities.

DRUGGIST SAYS COCAINE
WAS ONLY A COMPOUND

Edward Bexten, proprietor of the Bex- -

ten pharmacy, Twelfth and Dodge streets,
was arraigned before Judge Foster and
fined $100 and costs for selling cocaine
to Charles Sage,

The complaint was filed by W. N. Bage,
father of the lad. who Tuesday after
noon acoomponUd the' boy to the stort
and gave him the money with, which to
purchase the drug.

Bexten asserted the article sold waa a
cocalno compound, labeled as such, and
was not the straight drug. Judge Foster
held that this was no excuse for Its sale
to a boy and, after tasting
the article, declared he was satisfied
that the bulk of the compound was com
prised of cocaine. Bexten appealed the
case to the district court
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Grand Jury Indiots
for White Slavery

and Bootlegging
Indictment wero handed In by the fed-

eral grand Jury against nine persons on
oharges of selling liquor to the Winne-
bago Indians. Most of the men Indicted
are Indiana of the Winnebago Indian
reservation In Thurston county, Ne-
braska- The sales ranged from a pint
of beer to a gallon of whisky. These men
wero Indicted:

Al Clay of Dakota county; Henry
White Spirit. Thurston county; Sterling
Snake, Abraham Priest. William Murphy.
Henry French and John Blackdeer, Wal
lace Earth and James Btackhawk, all of
Thurston county. Two oounts were found
against Wallace Earth. One was oharg.
lng him with selling a gallon of alcohol.

la pint of alcohol, a pint of whisky and n
pint oi oeer. ini ower wasxenarging him
with having sold a pint of' whisky. Th
largest amount the grand Jury found the
men guilty of selling Is a gallon of
whisky, valued at $10. Honry Frsnch and
John Blackdcer are charged with having
sold It.

The grand Jury also Indicted a man and
a woman on four counts, charging them
with violation of the whlto slave taw
They are Tom I Houchlns, alias Tom U
Hamilton, and Lovlna Houchlns, alias
Levlna Hamilton. They are charged with
bringing a girl from Iowa to Omaha for
Immoral purposes.

MAUSOLEUM STOCKHOLDERS
SUING FOR ACCOUNTING

As a result of a disagreement between
stockholders of the Nebraska Mausoleum
company, of whloh John W. Koutsky la
president, and Thomas IT. Matters and
Edwin E, Little, who promoted the or
ganisation, suit to recover $.V,1( alleged
to be held by Matters and Little has been
started In district court

The plaintiffs allege that It was under
stood when 1W,100 worth of stock was
sold that this amount must be paid to
the Iowa, Mausoleum company of Water
loo, la., for patent rights, but that by
reason of a secret agreement with the
Iowa company the defendants paid only
$40,000.

The company was organised in 1M0 with
a capital stock of $500,000. Par value of
each share was $100.

The Easy Way to Banish
Those Ugly, Hairy Growths

(Toilet Talks.)
Every well regulated toilet table should

find, room for a package of powdered
delatone to be used for banishing hairy
growths. To remove objectionable hair
or fun. make a paste with a little dela-

tone and watsr and spread on hairy sur-

face for about a minutes, then remove
and wash the skin. This simple treat-
ment Is harmless and seldom requires a
second application to remove every trace
of hair. Any druggist can supply the
delatone In an original package.

Mme. Yale
Lecture

on

Beauty Culture
at

Brandeis Theatre
Friday, October 17, 2:30 P. M.

Compllmcstary Tickets at
Branded Stores Drug Depart-
ment If you will call for them
at once. A wonderfully inter
estlag and very Instructive

The following Omaha and Council Bluffs dealers carry
lines oi viiuut viuxivuuAri, ana u me iie victor nccorus m
fast m Issued. You are Invited to Inspect the stocks at
any of these establishments :

aanaaaaaaHaBaanaaMaaaaaaaaHanaHBaaaaaaaaMaano

PIANO CO.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street OMAHA, NED.

Victor Department on Main

Branch at
334 DKUAUWAI

Council Bluffs

Talking Machine
in the Pompeian Room

r

Kxtrnortllnary Sale of
BLANKETS AND

COMFORTERS
for Neat Monday

Bee papers for particulars. n

New

TAILORED
Suits That Are Eloquent
of the BEST in STYLE
and WORKMANSHIP
and are worth, fully one-thir- d

more than $15.00.

$ Only The

styles

nrATXOIuED suits that represent tlio most advanced wintor stylo ideas, varying
from tho tailored mannish effect for romon who by proforonco adapt

tho plainer fashion dross tho clovorly dosignod suits of foroigu Btylo for tho
occasion. materials are:

POPLINS, BROADCLOTHS. CHEVIOTS, DIAGONALS,
IMPORTED WEAVES, WHIPCORDS, WIDE WALE

all tho tho moBt favored shadeB as woll as blaok. All superbly and finished
throughout. linings aro guaranteed for two soasonB' woar. This indocd ex-

ceptionally fine assortment of suits and must bo seen to bb 1 C?
tho oxtremoly low price of A O

ach nam bee
18 cents.

Even ,The House Dresses
made' after

PICTORIAL
REVIEW

PATTERNS
have that French
chic and style so
much admired by all

Your dross
can have it toot

But you must use

PICTORIAL'
REVIEW

PATTERN 8

We recommend them

TRY ONE
JUST ONE

KcTOnWftttarM,
including copies from
such Paris houeea as
precoll, Andre, Cal-lo- t,

Bernard, etc.

NOW ON SALE.

lOo and 16o

jOrlrin Bros., 16th and Harney j

This patters
IS ceils

reads want ads

Dancing is delightful to
Victrola.

Schmoller&Mueller

Nebraska

Department

500
SUITS

15

Everybody Bee

th.6 music the

Brandeis Stores

Thurs., Beautiful Sample

of
The newest Turkey

Trots and Tangos as
well as other dance
numbers. Hear them
at any Victor dealer's.

There are Vic torsnd
Victrolas in great vari-
ety of styles from $10
to $500.
Victor Talking Machin Co.

Camden, N.

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and

407 West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Orkin Bros.
Victor Department

Thtrd Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Stg

1

ft

one of a kind.
product of several of the
best designers in the city
of New York. The most
advanced for winter

strictly
of to

dressior Tho

SERGES
in tailorod

Tho 1b an
appreciated,

at

Simplest

J.

Stationery Specials

Remarkable Sale Thursday
ART and FANCY GOODS

AN opportuno offeringini plenty of to
tho dainty you'vo planned for,

Christmas giving. Horo's an

Embroidery Silks Cottons, Skein 1c
SPECIAI Embroidery and cottons In all

colors and sites. that we sell
In the way at for lOo; sale
price, Thursday, per

Pillow Oords, 19o
McrcerUed pillow cords, three
yards long, with tassel
ends. Sis assortment of plain
and mixed colors, sale f n
price, each kuC

one
ton

for 300

3

r. .

!

8

Dec o r a ted

?r ioo
I

......

A of

timo finish
many littlo gifts
gift

and

rr!

finished
of in

conventional,

SOo

EMBROIDERED PILLOW TOPS at
Embroidered pillow tops with ready for use, in coaveatlonal

of all linen crash. Bale itprice Thursday, ch A

93.00 Xilaea 99c
Clinch white linen fin-
ished with row of heavy lace
band, and two rows lace

Regular price $3, QQ
sale price, each

$200
Oak

Post Card
bums,
wars. 9(j

IOC

aUka
Pluu

skein

edge.

Napkins

Shelf Paper,

pkgs. Oo

idoat

regular

SOo Stamped Bemfs, aoa
Stamped scarfs linen crash,

cross-stitc- h and
floral Sire 18x38 Inch,
also centers 34x30 Inch. ifitinted, vala. SDC

49c
back,

and floral designs,
TtlfC

Oaten,
centers,

,uOC

XVI,

designs.

8.00 IJhpr Ceaters. 91.4B
White linen centers, embroid-
ered In heavy French embroid-ery. Blse 27tiach. Regular price,
18.00, tale price ae
Thursday, cholco

Bro., 16th and Harney;

-
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Victor-Victro- la

Mahogany or 1

At

EnveJopm

I

t

Stamped,
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